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Mi ss Grace' Cameron. listed on,1

to cany my 1 ohm n tic iutr-- t tn
th - v. .tended ofliitr to m ridicu-
lous a climax! Rheumatic Pain

the program as "the woman of
character", with the George

compauy at the Grand
theater Tuesday night, is an hon-
orary member of the Portland UL

thorn will b a principal speaker
at the Friends quartet y meeting
which convenes Fridav and Sut-urda- y.

She 'vill speak Fridav
evening ut the South Sal-- n

Friend church.
--f

Mrs. Frederic: Thielsen re-
turned ktst night from a brief
visit in Portland.

JULHub It Ri-- ht Out Try Tliis!
I am 110 t oward, and I fared

soiio-- i limx in my own soul w bM-t- i ,
I know njii.--t In- - buriod out with
caustic whe.t I should La the
leisure fur iiitrosixN Hon. The In-- j

'I . eioii.hi which had I

swept over me. at the casual;
words of my hostejis. his wile:

Cress chin, being elevated to that
position several years ago. aftera complimentary performance be-lo- re

club members. Miss Cam-fro- n

wired the club during her

Mrs. K. A. McElvain enter-
tained a her gueits over the
week-en- d h-- r cousin Miss Dolly-Morr- ell

of Vancouver. Wash.,
and Miss Irma IWker of Pott-lan- d.

Men of the Older of the East-
ern Star wr hosts Tnesdav
nlnht entertaining the feminine
members or the organization with
a delightful program In their
rooms in lsonn- - temp If. Num-
bers alternated with music and

t hos taking part be-
ing: Miss Clara llowaxl. im:-iiik- ;

lysliw Spring r. vocal solos;
Dr. John II. Sites, instrumental:

Kheuniatl-ii- ) U ' pain only."
Not rc ra m fifty renif

imVrnal treatment. Stop tlrut-tin- !
Itab the mi-cr- y r!ht

iLmbcr up! Quit corapUmtng-- !
a small trial bottle of old-ti- m

"St. Jarobh Oil" at any dmjr
utori and in jut a moment joa'll
b ire- - from rheumatic paia. ore-n-et

and titfnris. Don't aftcr!
Relief and a care awaits joa. Get
It! -- St. Jacobs OJ- - Is Jat as

and httle Kill." startle m froiii,aa). Rob oothiir. lenMralinr

Ol Hie must imrniinc
ONE taking place

, souiw time in Salem as
family remiior. anil birthday

commemoration which was held
Snuay at the home of Jesse
Mary. 193 Miller street, when he
celebrated his Slst anniversary.
prw?nt at thin time were his
brothers. Seth Macy of Elk Grove.
Mir. wso was S;i the day ure--

the eoiiiplaceiu y with which I hadi".. Jardi tlii" dir-rtl- y into th
viewed mt si hool Kirli-- h hro Store, stiff joint and muscle an. I

stay In Salem Tuesday, that she
would repeat the courtesy, pre-
vious to her appearance at tho
Iteilig last- - night.

Salem members of the Porl-la-

Press club are W. A. Pettit.
local representative of the Ore- -

worship of the inndd vounr "f- - iief. conies Instantly. "St.
I flit rtr' ti M.r It i ,ficer.

! good for sciatica, neuralgia, lataa harmless ni cure

Min. A. Klein returned Tues-
day nifcht from a three weeks'
absence, the time being: uivlded
between Vancouver. It. C. where
she was the guest of her sister
Mrs. J. W. Willson, formerly of
Salem, and in Seattle, where she
was entertained by Mr. and Mrs-Harr- y

Willson, also former Sa-
lem folk, and other relatives and
friends. In Portland she was
joiner1 by her mother Mrs. John
Lewis for a short visit.

In Mr. Macy-- s family there!
were five sisters, none of whom
are living ami three brother., who
met thi wek in Salem rorilhelr
lirst reunion in thirty-eig- ht years,
the la.--t in- - ting being in Salem,
luwa.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Macy are
among the oldest residents in Sa-b-r- ii.

Mrs. Maey claims a resi-
dence here of S years. '.coming
to Salem in ISj2. Mr. Macy has

.1 sided here "iT years. The for-
mer was Miss Elizabeth Whitley
before her marriage, which was
officiated at by Squire Johnson.

All of the ont-of-to- relatives
who were here for the home-comin- g

returned to their homes the
first of the week.

baro. barkarbe. sprains and swell- -lty A Coincidence." which never diaipoin and doiu. and William Maey. of Tai - j

not blister. ' Inr.
I felt my l.iirnitifc with

slmii!" at iiiv ov.ti loll. tl.- - ltile
I pielelided to ytud? tbr photo-
graph. I kn w fii ii I mii-- t say

ten. .Neo., wno was i iasi jhuc-Thre- e

sons and two daughters al-

so of the honoree also oartiripat-e- d

In the festivities. They weee
a l Macv of Eueene. Edwin

fAMOtiS FtAYl V, LA1AY CUkTUBATIUH rU-SIXT-

s

Komati. and Stephen A. Stone,
city editor of the Statesman and
correspondent r the Telegram.

Dr. Gertrude Minthorn will ar-
rive tomorrow from Newport-wher- e

she has been with her par-
ents, Dri and Mrs. .1. M. Minthorn
and will remain over the weex-en- d

with Mrs. It. J. Miles. Dr. Min

'THE3 r A

Miss Gert rude A Id rich, vocal so-
los, the entire assetntdapo taking
"irf In miss singing, led by P.'V.
II. X. Aid rich.

Ih'adniK the committee in
chars wan Hugh Rogers, and as-
sisting him were: W. W. Moore.
Glen Nile. Ir. O. A. Olson. II. K.
Page. George sr. Peed. M. C. Pet-
ty s. D. W. P$gh. C. A. Itatclifr?.
Frank Reevei. T. A. Reinhait.
Walter Smithi I.lnn C. Smith. G.
A. Shaver. Robert Simpson. I". A.
Turner. Anias Vass and David
Wright.

something-- , roti"rniiiK It to the!
fond and pr.nid mother e '

me. but for a lone paralyzed in-- !
stunt my lips and tongue r fi'-- d j

to function. i
1and Tearl Macy of Portland, It-- j

E. Mary and Mrs. Edmund May of I

Salem and Lillian Lynam, aj
:" granddaughter of Salem.

Mrs. Lee CanfieM will enter-
tain the memlters of the Amicus
club at its first meeting of th
year, this afternoon at her homo
on South High street. This so-
cial organization. which has
been formed several years in- -

4. xr.

SEi eludes as members Mrs. William r 'Hz JL Ja.

"What a rareiv beautiful
child!" I exclaimed at la-- t. intui-
tively feeling that a of
that rortw(HiIl I the surest
means ot turning a doting grand
mother's attention from mvslf.

isn't she?" hi retnrned
enthusiastically, aad Ihn. indeed.
I had time to recover myself, for
"the oth'r Mrs. Graham"
launched at once Into a descrip-
tion of her little granddaughter
grace, beauty and wit which or,
eupied a sufficient number of
minutes to enable me fully to

Ir ROBERT W QIAMBERS
wtra

MARION DAV1ES
'U (fammotml Qicturt

J. Unpick. Mrs. William Cravatt.
Mrs. Charles Knowland. Mrs. E-A- .

Kurtz. Mrs. P. K. Fullerton.
Mrs. C. Doolittle, Mrs. A. Chai-ma- n.

Mrs. L. X. Simon. Mrs. II.
V. Compton, Mrs. H. O. White.
Mrs. Loose and Mrs. Canfield.

--2-

A merry group of friends of

A birthday! anniversary of W.
V. ' Drager inppired the assembly
of a group of his friends Satur-
day night, who planned their ar-
rival at his iome on Fir street
as a surprise celebration. They
took with thern a big birthday-cake- ,

and other things necessarv
tor a supper, serving thm at the
conclusion of the evening which

' Ernest L. Kapphahn dropped in Co m i nc S u n da y I onda Tuesda y

THE OREGON THEATRE
recovtr my !olse.

"How I lo raitie on 3 tout
Winifred!" she raid with a little

without previous announcement,
at his home 1406 Conrt street.
Monday night, their arrival oc-

casioning a pleasant surprise. The
call was in celebration of his
birthday. Cards Filled in the
hours, high-scor- e honor falling to

embarrassed laugh. "Really. I

didn't mnan to compel you to lis-
ten to an eulogy. Mrs. Graham.
l,u t "

"You have abundant justifica-
tion." I answered promptly. "I
should rave about hr. also. If
she were any relation to me. And
her name in so pretty also- - Wlnl-rre- dI

have always laved It."
"It's her toother'.' "the other

Charles Knowland, Mr. Kapphahn
receiving the consolation. Later
a collation wai served by Miss
Pearl Kapphahn and Miss Pauline
Marnach.

Those who participated in this
affair were: Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Schti, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Fuller-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Delano,
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Bevier. Mr.

was passed with music and de-
lightful informal entertainment-Thos- e

present wer: Mf. and
Mrs. Emil Aufrance. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest llowen. Mr. and Mrs. J-s- s

Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Fred De-

lano,. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mlshr. Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. McElvain. Mr. and
MVs. C. G. Nichols. Th?lnn Mar-
tin. Cynthia Delano. James Camp-hel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Drager, Marlon
Drager and Glen Drager.

-

The reception Monday nish: to
Dr. J. J. Evans, incoming pastor
ot the First Christian church.
Mrs. Evans and their daughter
Margaret was a moat enjoyable
event largely attended by mem-
bers of the congregation and
their friends. The main program
was given in the church auditor-
ium which was brightened with

Mrs. Graham" plalned. "And
my son's wife is as beaut. ful in

Continued from page 4

I EVERY CHECK IS A RECEIPT I

itTHE RESTLESS SEX I

WM'M the Preparation
""i5t'C:ren trimmin's you're afixinSMIwmC"" 0u?''c o' ,he mixin'

ITrevO 'yp fe- Olympic Flour more than "serves

: the purpose". Its smooth uniform- -

4
ifb ity insures extra -- ordinary results

even for a festive occasio"-S

VtVV fiAtA JlV--- A " Tyxr neighborhood grocery. ftn-f- i

autumn foliage, potted plants and Starts Sunday at
white chysanthemums. Refresii- -

indorsement on the back of a
THE by the person ca.-Oiino- r de-

positing it U an acknowledgement
to the person who wrote the check.
When the canceled check comes back
from the bank it constitutes a receipt.

THE OREGON THEATRE
ments were served afterwards In
the church parlors which were at-
tractively decorated with yellow
chrysanthemums. A large bas

and Mrs. Charles Knowland, Mr,
Mid Mrs. Paul Marnach. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ward and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert (Biddie) Bishop.

The following item from the
society page of the Eugene Guard
Is of interest: "Miss Kate Chat-bur- n,

of the class or '21, and
Clara Calkins, of the class of '22.
were on the campus for home-
coming. Miss Calkins is teachi-
ng; school at Klamath Falls and
Miss Chatburn is working in the
Btate house at Salem. , Both
girls were members of the Uni-

versity Grls Glee club and of
Mu Phi Epsllon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert (Biddie)
Bishop left the first of the week
for Portland and points in Wash-
ington on a week's motor trip.

--X- -

Mrs. William Dysnger of Rose-ber- g

arrived the first of the

And that U but one of a dozen reasons
any grown person will find it advan-
tageous to maintain a checking account
here at the United States National.

AM MM CIMtKATMM"

ket bearing these flowers ana
topped by a big bow of tulle cen-
tered the serving table, candles In
the same shade adding to the col-
or scheme.

Thomas It.. Kay was In charge
of the program, which inclnd-- d

brief speeches of welcoaie by
James P. Elvin. Mrs. W. C. Kant-ne- r.

Rev. Mr. Putnam, and mem-
bers, of prominence In the church.
Miss Lena Helle Tartar furnished
vocal numbers and there were in-

strumental contributions by the
Wenger string quartet composed
of Mrs. Alice Wenger. Miss Trlsta
Wenger, Carl Wenger- - and Ira,
Cave.

Several committers were
named to perfect plans for the
event. Mrs. D. D. Olmstead was
head .of the general eonimitte
which Included Mrs. Flora Clark
and J. V. Harrtt. On th? recep

week and 1s being entertained as UnItedStatesNatiijniiIUanIis7he house guest of Mrs. F. C.

SA1XM OREGON
Smith.

Mrs. John Savage of Portland
C0MTOUTMO COMUBA m4 CUTUB4

AT TOUH DstUCCISTiTjwaaii
A WANT AD. IN T1IK STATESMAN WILL IlKINCS RESULTS

came up the first or the, week to
attend the Tillicum dance Tues-
day evening and remained over
until last night to be the guest of
Mrs. Lester Davis.

Mrs. Lee Gilbert lert for Port-
land yesterday where! she was tion committee were Mrs. O. J.

Hnll, Mrs. E. W. Cooley. Mrs.
Adams Hums, Mrs. Thomas
Hrunk. Mrs. J. W. Harrltt. Mrs.
Edward. Townsend. Mrs. A.

Mrs. H. C. Epley. Mrs.

to join Mr. Gilbert who was re-
turning from a short business trip
to Seattle, and together they Ian
to attend the horse show and I he
livestock exposition.

Jt
The Salem O. A. C. club will be

entertained tonight at the horns
of A. M. Hansen. Mrs. Hansen and
Mrs. Mark McAllister to serve as

John Riggs. Mrs. Ren Walcher.
Miss Reaver, Miss Trlsta Wenuer.
Mrs. M. X. Ransom. Mrs. Hunt,

OUR SECOND ANNUAL
Mrs. W. II. Cave. Composing th
rerreshment committee were
Mrs. H. J. Clements. Mrs. Will
May. Mrs. Case. Mrs. Nona White.
In charge of decorations wre
Mrs. John Humphreys. Mrs. Ri-

chard. Mrs. J. T. Hunt. Mrs.

The J. C. Penney Co.

IS BETTER PREPARED.
today than ever before to give their patrons the best. of merchandise at the

lowest prices. Giving the best of service at all times. Baying for cash in

such large quantities for our large number of stores, and selling for cash,

enables us to shave off a lot of the cost to our patrons.

You Reap the Benefit

Frank Zinn, and Mrs. CharlesANIVERSARY SALE Lee. The program committee
was headed by O. J. Hull and in

hostesses. It is the regular meet-
ing date of the club, and most cl
the time will be tmplojed in pre-
paring plans for celebratiKS ihe
U. of O.-- O. A. C gamo properly
Saturday, when the members will
attend in a body, some motoring
over to Corrall's. and others
forming groups ginj, on the
train.

Members ot the Salem Florul
society will assemble in the audi-
torium of the Commercial clwh
Saturday evening at S o'clock at
which time election of officers for

cluded Ira Cave and Ren Walcher.

REVELATIONS OF

AWIFE

The Story of a Honeymoon

the coming year will be elected,
a- -

Mrs. R. L. Vh'((. was in Port'-
s, r.d the first of th we?k con-

ferring with Miss Louise Ireland.
tecretary of the Oregon Associa-
tion of Dancing Toaeh-jn- j a:;d car-
lo' s instructors t.ncerC.14 the
iew steps and puiUciJ. Today
Mr?. White goei to Silveiien.
wh?te sh opens a class.

A. Wonderful Itomor t Married
Life Wonderfollj Told by

ADEUR GARRISOV

Is in redity a campaign of

GIVING SALEM LOWER
PRICES

This we have proven beyond a doubt:

Countless thousands have taken advan-
tage ot this sale. They are glad they did. You
will be, too. Come today. Now for the last

', three days of this sale, we promise to make the
whole community sit up and take notice.

Prices are again gone over and re-mark- ed

to meet the new prices.

Underwear
Ladies' Union Suits... $1.35 to $4.98

Ladies' Two Piece Underwear
$1.19 and $1.49

Misses' Union Suits $1.25 to $2.25

Men's Union Suits $2.49 to $5.90

Boys' Union Suits. .$1.25 to $2.25

Shoes
for Men, Women and Children at

much LOWER PRICES

Percales
28 inch at lZiSc
36 inch at 15c
Compare them with other grades and

see the difference

Hope Muslin
15c Yard

10 yards to a customer

PIMPLtTWOJLDONTBE

People Notice It. Drive Them
Off with Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. The tJdn
should begin to clear alter you have
taken the tablets a lew uchts.

Cleanse tlie bkxxl. bow-- andalivrr
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. th

Watch for Our Full-Pag- e Ad.

REVnLATIOXS OK A WIFK ...
ClIAITKU ;is

WHY TIIK '"OTHHK .MRS. t'.KA-I1A-

IS IXTEItKSTKD.

Although I don't like the
phrase, "the rry of mixed enio-tious"."- lt

ee.rtainly is descriptive
of my fe-lif- iK) when, upon rook-I- n

at the photograph of "the
other Mr. Graham's" oh!-- t n.
I realized that my fantastic a.s

were all the merest
moonshine iliat Captain lluxb
tlrantland was Captain Hugh
Grant la.id si ill.: and a pn li as
faFrinatinx a mystery as ever.

Kellef that was th- - predom-
inant feeling relief that my Iioh-teF- a

haci noaintest inklinir of the
absurd theory with which I had
looked at the phoiom-ap- of h?r
son and his family. I was re-

lieved also but Ihe fet-lin-g ai
one or which I wasn't particular-
ly proud to Dad that the wound-
ed orticer had not given me. a
false Impression, tliat h was In
all probability what he had signi-
fied in hi 'graphic word picture

"a poor devil wth no home to
speak of."

f'ha"-i- nay. mor, huuilP-tlo- n

was" also roy portion Td
luink tuat l naa uliuweu inyaeit

successful substitute for calomel: there's
no sickness or pain aittr taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel 3xs. and jutt as effec-
tively, but tlitir action is ger;tle aixl
safe instead ol" revere snd irritating.

No one wIkj takes Olive? Tablets is
ever cursed with a "dark brown ta: te."
a bad breatli. a duil, hilles. "tw goml
feehng. conati;xmon. turpi j Lvtr, bud
disposition tr pimply lace.

Olive Tablets arj a purely vegetable
compound mixed wit" ; olive oil : cu w ill
know them by tlitir olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent year j amons pa-

tients afflicted with hvtr anti lx-.ve- l

complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely elieciivtf result. Take one or
two nightly lor a week, bee how much
Letter yvu fed and look, lcandiuc.

vTS?jj tj mmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmamammmmmmmmmmmm Fnorra o 11 s

llSave TMErol f Iq flS d
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,Sa notm a f

iflil j
cA lcition-avicl- c JustitutiOJl7? m vuw

t H- - U II ' ill! I.


